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Issued:

February 6, 2003

Posted:

February 13, 2003

[name and address redacted]
Re:

OIG A dvisory O pinion No. 03 -5

Dear [n ame reda cted]:
We are writing in response to your request for an advisory opinion regarding an
ambulatory surgery center (an “ASC”) that would be jointly owned by a hospital and a
multi-specialty group practice that has a substantial number of physician members who
would not personally use the ASC (the “Proposed Arrangement”). Specifically, you have
inquired whether the Proposed Arrangement would constitute grounds for the imposition
of sanctions under the exclusion authority at section 1128(b)(7) of the Social Security Act
(the “Act”) or the civil monetary penalty provision at section 1128A(a)(7) of the Act, as
those section s relate to the co mmission of acts des cribed in sec tion 1128 B(b) of th e Act.
You ha ve certified th at all of the inf ormation p rovided in you r request, inclu ding all
supplementary letters, is true and correct and constitutes a complete description of the
relevan t facts an d agree ments a mong the parti es.
In issuin g this op inion, w e have relied so lely on the facts an d infor mation presen ted to us .
We have not undertaken an independent investigation of such information. This opinion
is limited to the facts presented. If material facts have not been disclosed or have been
misrep resente d, this op inion is w ithout fo rce and effect .
Based on the facts certified in your request for an advisory opinion and supplemental
submissio ns, we co nclude tha t the Propo sed Arran gement c ould poten tially generate
prohibited remuneration under the anti-kickback statute and that the Office of Inspector
General (“OIG”) could potentially impose administrative sanctions on [Company X]

under sections 1128(b)(7) or 1128A(a)(7) of the Act (as those sections relate to the
commission of acts described in section 1128B(b) of the Act) in connection with the
Proposed Arrange ment. An y definitive con clusion reg arding the e xistence of an antikickback violation req uires a determ ination of th e parties’ inten t, which de termination is
beyond the sco pe of th e advis ory opinio n proce ss.
This opinion may not be relied on by any persons other than [Company X], the
requestorof this opinion, and is further qualified as set out in Part IV below and in 42
C.F.R. Part 1008.
I.

FACTUAL BACKGROUND

[Comp any X] (the “S urgical Ce nter”) is an [s tate redacted ] (“State”) lim ited liability
compan y formed fo r the purpo se of plann ing, develo ping, and o perating an ASC th at will
be certified by Medicare under 42 C.F.R. part 416. [Company Y], an acute care hospital
(the “Ho spital”), own s 49% o f the Surg ical Center, a nd [Co mpany Z], a multi-specia lty
clinic (the “Group”) ow ns 51% of the Surgical Center. 1 For each investor, the return on
the Surgical Center investment will be directly proportional to the amount of capital that
the investor c ontributed. T he Surgic al Center w ill maintain an open me dical staff. It w ill
be located on land owned by the Hospital and leased to the Surgical Center pursuant to a
written lease.
The Group has fifty-two shareholders (the “Group Shareholders”), each of whom is a
licensed physician and an employee of the Group. Each Group Shareholder owns one
share of th e Group ’s stock, and any dividend s paid by the G roup are d ivided equ ally
among the Group Shareholders. In addition, the Group employs other physicians who do
not own Group stock (the “Group Associates”) and other health care professionals, such
as physical therapists, optometrists, and licensed nu rse practitioners. Group Sh areholders
and Group Associates are collectively referred to herein as “Group Physicians.” Some
Group Physicians are surgeons; however, most are not. For example, there are fourteen
family practitioners, eleven internists, six pediatricians, five obstetricians/gynecologists,
two general surgeons, three orthopedic surgeons, and two ophthalmologists. The Surgical
Center has certified that the salaries, bonuses, and any other forms of employment-related
remuneration payable to Group Physicians will not take into account the physicians’
referrals of patients to the Surgical Center or the volume of surgical procedures

1

The Surgical Center has two classes of members: the voting, Class A Members,
consisting solely of the Hospital and the Group, and the non-voting, Class B Memb ers,
each of whom must be either a State-licensed physician eligible for credentialing at the
Surgical Center or a State legal entity with a majority of its owners being physicians who
meet th e foreg oing re quirem ents. N o Class B mem bership s have b een sol d.

performed by the physicians at the Surgical Center or elsewhere.
The Hospital is wholly owned by a nonprofit corporation that is also the sole owner of
two other hospitals. Th e Hospita l employs forty-tw o physicians, inc luding eigh t family
practitioners, twelve internal medicine practitioners, eight obstetricians/gynecologists,
and two pediatricians. Currently, the Hospital has eight operating suites for both inpatient
and outpa tient surgery, and physicians em ployed by the G roup perf orm app roximately
25% o f all surgeries p erformed at the Hos pital.
II.

LEGA L ANA LYSIS
A.

Law

The anti-kickback statute m akes it a criminal offense k nowingly and w illfully to offer,
pay, solicit, or receive any remuneration to induce or reward referrals of items or services
reimbu rsable b y a federa l health c are pro gram. See section 1128B(b) of the Act. Where
remuneration is paid purposefully to induce or reward referrals of items or services
payable by a fed eral health ca re program , the anti-kickb ack statute is v iolated. By its
terms, the statu te ascribes crim inal liability to parties on both sides o f an impe rmissible
“kickback” transaction. For purposes of the anti-kickback statute, “remuneration”
includes the transfer of a nything of va lue, directly or indire ctly, overtly or covertly, in
cash or in kind .
The statute has been interpreted to cover any arrangement where one purpose of the
remuneration was to obtain money for the referral of services or to induce further
referra ls. United S tates v. Kats, 871 F.2d 105 (9th C ir. 1989); United States v. Greber,
760 F .2d 68 ( 3d Cir.) , cert. denied, 474 U.S . 988 (198 5). Violation of the statute
constitutes a felony punishable by a maximum fine of $25,000, imprisonment up to five
years, or both. Conviction will also lead to a utomatic exclusion from federal health care
program s, including M edicare an d Med icaid. Whe re a party com mits an act d escribed in
section 1128B(b) of the Act, the OIG may initiate administrative proceedings to impose
civil monetary penalties on such p arty under section 1128A (a)(7) of the Act. The O IG
may also initiate a dministrative proceedin gs to exclud e such pa rty from the fe deral health
care progr ams und er section 11 28(b)(7) of the Act.
The Department of Health and Human Services has promulgated safe harbor regulations
that define practices that are not subject to the anti-kickback statute because such
practice s wou ld be un likely to res ult in fra ud or ab use. See 42 C.F.R. § 1001.952. The
safe harbors set forth specific conditions that, if met, assure entities involved of not being
prosecuted or sanctione d for the arrangem ent qualifying for the safe harbo r. However,
safe harbor protection is afforded only to those arrangements that precisely meet all of the
conditions set forth in the safe h arbor.

The safe harbor for investment interests in ambulatory surgical centers jointly owned by
hospitals and physicians, 42 C.F.R. §1001.952(r)(4), is relevant to the Proposed
Arrange ment. 2 One condition of the hospital-physician ASC safe harbor is that investing
physicians who are in a position to refer patients to the ASC can only invest as
individuals who meet the requirements for surgeon-owned ASCs, single-specialty ASCs,
or multi-specialty ASCs set forth at 42 C.F.R. § 1001.952(r)(1), (r)(2), or (r)(3), as
applicable, or as group practices composed of such physicians or surgical group
practices.3 Since the S urgical Ce nter’s investin g physicians a re investing th rough a m ultispecialty group practice, for safe harbor protection the group practice (i.e., the Group)
must m eet all the require ments o f the gro up prac tice safe harbor at 42 C .F.R. §
1001.952(p) and the group practice must be composed of physicians who meet both the
one-third practice income test at 42 C.F.R. § 1001.952(r)(3)(ii) and the one-third practice
test at 42 C.F.R. § 1001 .952(r)(3)(iii).4
B.

Analy sis

Surgical ce nter joint ven tures that inclu de physician-in vestors in a p osition to gen erate
surgical business are susceptible to fraud and abuse. Notwithstanding, in recognition that
some ph ysician-own ed ASC ventures m ay be benef icial to the fed eral program s and their
beneficiaries, the Department issued a narrow safe harbor for physician-owned ASCs that
meet criteria c arefully tailored to mitigate the risk s of fraud and abus e. With resp ect to
physician-investors, the safe harbor is carefully circumscribed to apply only to physicians
who are unlikely to use th e investme nt as a vehic le for profitin g from the ir referrals to
other physician s using the A SC. Ac cordingly, safe harbor pro tection is limited to
physician-investors who actually use the ASC on a regular basis as part of their medical
practices or who pra ctice the same specialty as other physician-investors an d are therefore
unlikely to refer substantial business to “competing” physician-investors when they can
earn the fees themselves.
2

In cases, such as the instant case, where the ASC is located in space owned by the
hospita l, the spa ce renta l safe ha rbor, 42 C.F.R . § 1001 .952(b ), is also re levant.
3

The terms “group practice” and “surgical group practice” are defined at 42 C.F.R.
§ 1001.952(r)(5).
4

Under the one-third practice income test, 42 C.F.R. § 1001.952(r)(3)(ii), at least
one-third of each physician investor’s medical practice income from all sources for the
previous fiscal year or previous 12 -month period m ust be derived from the physician’s
perfor manc e of pro cedure s. Und er the on e-third p ractice te st, 42 C .F.R. §
1001.952(r)(3)(iii), at least one-third of the procedures performed by each physician
investor for the previous fiscal year or previous 12-month period must be performed at
the investment entity. The term “pro cedures” is defined at 4 2 C.F.R. § 1001 .952(r)(5).

The ma jority of the Gro up Physician s fit neither cate gory. Since the Group is a multispecialty group, there is a substantial likelihood of cross-specialty referrals for services
performed in the ASC. Moreover, few of the Group Physicians will actually use the
Surgical Center on a regular basis as part of their medical practice. In other words, the
Proposed Arrangement would allow those Group Physicians for whom the Surgical
Center is not an extension of their office practices to profit from their referrals to the
Surgical Center or to their partners who perform procedures there. In this respect, the
Proposed Arrangement poses the same risks as an ASC owned directly by surgeons and
primary care physicians in the same community. In these circumstances, the fact that the
ownersh ip of the A SC is held indirectly throug h a group practice w hose me mbership
includes both surgeons and other potential referring physicians does not reduce the risk
that the venture may be used to reward referrals.
Accordingly, we cannot conclude that the Proposed Arrangement poses a minimal risk of
fraud and abuse.
III.

CONCLUSION

Based on the facts certified in your request for an advisory opinion and supplemental
submissio ns, we co nclude tha t the Propo sed Arran gement c ould poten tially generate
prohibited re muneratio n under th e anti-kickb ack statute an d that the O IG could
potentially impose administrative sanctions on [Company X] under sections 1128(b)(7) or
1128A (a)(7) of the Act (as tho se sections re late to the com mission of acts describe d in
section 1128B(b) of the Act) in connection with the Proposed Arrangement. Any
definitive conclusion regarding the existence of an anti-kickback violation requires a
determination of the parties’ intent, which determination is beyond the scope of the
adviso ry opinion proces s.
IV.

LIMITATIONS

The limitations applicable to this opinion include the following:
�

This advis ory opinion is issu ed only to [C ompany X ], the requesto r of this
opinion. This advisory opinion has no application to, and cannot be relied
upon by, a ny oth er individual or entity.

�

This advisory opinion may not be introduced into evidence in any matter
involving an entity or individual that is not a requestor of this opinion.

�

This advisory opinion is applicable only to the statutory provisions
specifically note d above. N o opinion is expressed or implied h erein with
respect to the application of any other federal, state, or local statute, rule,

regulation, ordinance, or other law that may be applicable to the Proposed
Arrangement, including, without limitation, the physician self-referral law,
section 187 7 of the A ct.
�

This advisory opinion will not bind or obligate any agency other than the
U.S. Department of Health and Hum an Services.

�

This advisory opinion is limited in scope to the specific arrangement
described in this letter and has no applicability to other arrangements, even
those which appear similar in nature or scope.

�

No opinion is expressed herein regarding the liability of any party under the
False Claims Act or other legal authorities for any improper billing, claims
submi ssion, co st report ing, or re lated co nduct.

This op inion is a lso sub ject to an y addition al limitatio ns set fo rth at 42 C.F.R . Part 10 08.
The OIG reserves the right to reconsider the q uestions and issues raised in this ad visory
opinion an d, where th e public intere st requires, to res cind, mod ify, or terminate th is
opinion.
Sinc erely,
/s/
Lewis M orris
Chief Counsel to the Inspector General

